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I flpovuraj rerccl a 3arr.{MoAro'opu Ha {r,rra't>ara*o
ruro heru 3aCIKpy?*trrTH
cJroBoHcnpeAjequor- Taqnor oAroBopaoA qerxpn
nouy$eHa.
(5x1noerr=5noe*ra)
New York is my one and only hometown.From time to
time somestrangerwill ask me
how I can bearto live tlat erazy city.If I'm tired, I jusishnrg
and say I like it here.
sometimes,if I'm in a ffoul mood, I wiii sayI live in ]riew york
becauseit is the centreof
the universe,iust to spite them. They haveno idea whatthey
are missing!
My sisterlives hereand I guessI want to be near her, and
her husband,who is like a
brotherto me, and her son, whom I secretlythink of as at
leastpartly rny own. The old
men makea humming soundof approvarandnod their hairless
heajs irr r"pry. a gooa
girl. A family person.
And I do want to be near my sistgr,as I alwayshave been.
We have our rituals. Every
saturdaymoming, unlesssheis.coveringtheolympics, the
oscars, or a disaster,my
sister and I go running together in the park and ttuur tt"*ast
either at her ufurt*"rrt o,"
at the Greekdiner down the streetfrom mine. Shewdll teil you
sheis forced to seta
slowerpacebecauseI don't exerciseenough.She seesthis
as evidenceof my essential
laziness'I seeit as emblematicof our relationship.our
aunt Maureen saysthat I was a
i
so piump and phlegmaticthat the oniy r"uron r r."*.aio
laby
wutk wu, ;i;"rh
follow my older sister'sgme of my earliesimemories*"
down a street
trying to find my sister,shlding place.
"i**aering
Even this time' I am a little brea*ilessrunning with Megan
on a saturday morning. But
I'm accustomedto it now. "Listen and learn," shehas,u]d
to me since *. *.r. inligir
school, andl alwayshave.

l. Shangersoften considerNew york to be:
a) a lovely placeto live in
b) an unbearableplaceto live in
c) the centreofthe universe
d) a city without life

2. Which membersof the author'sfamily
also live in New York?
a) her sister,her brotherand their son
b) her sister,her brother-in-law and their son
c) a secretchild belonging to both sisters
d) a secretchild belongingto the author's
brother

3..Tfe sistersenjoy their Saturdaymorning
rituals, especially:
a) the nearby Greek restaurant
b) the far-away Greek restaurant
c) lazying around
d) cooking dinner for their families in the
moming'
4. The authorwas:
a) thin as a baby
b) alwayshiding as a baby
c) energeticas a baby
d) fat as a baby
5. The authorhasaiways:
a) lovedgoing to high school
b) objectedto her sister,sadvice
c) followed her sister's advice
d) hatedgoing to high school
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II3aorcpy}KltcJlotsolrcilpeATaqHoroAFoBopa"(20x0,5noerr:1"0nceaa}
1. It's much

a) better

than
-;i^;*it was'

1 L.--- r\ *,,n* t
more betrer d) rnuchmore gcod

b) good-

of --2. Anacquiantance
^

;ifu

b)Yo"

you are going to move'
. has told me that

";

*"

'-. 3. Mary studiedFrenchand -------------

;j;;'diJ-4. a) Watch

tir r'u* urto"lfo aiat

d)mine

also
d)I studied

hit You'.
out! She's
" goingto
c) Look
b;SJ

d) Mind

the light -'
5. I can't faltrasleep'Pleasetuin
d) with
c) out
b) off
;i;i6. Neither the school--")

;i;t__

u) o'

?
7. A: What
slim'
and
short
B: She's
lr'rft"
iit"t
tftt
fit" tl
ul

my home is a good placeto rneet'

d) nor

but al;o

c) doesshelike

did You
- buY?8. How many
tl tp"gttetti c) breads
;j^tu;t**t'

d) is she

d) dictionaries

w9ha31nofood left'
g. -a
few aPPles,
from
a) Insteadof U)ri'spite of c) Apart

d) In favourof

I cando for you at the moment'
10.I amafraidthereis very-.d) few
b) much
"imany
"iiini"
I?
11.I amyourbestfriend,-...
d) amnotl
c) aren't
is
b)
a) isn't
l2.Heshould b. ..a) enoughstronglv

to go to work nextweek'
c) enoughstrong
b) J;t.sut;;;;h

d) strong enough

Yourletter'
13.I look forwardto .a)receiveu),"""i'i,,gc)theieceptiond)thereceipt
the door?
14.Would Youmind
c) shuts
b) th"t
a) shutting

d) to be shutting
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i5. I must apolog\ze
bi in
;;;;-

disturbingyou'
d) for
c) to

days'
16.We,il haveto handin our essays----three
around
d)
c) bY
b) in
"ir"t
is notthe whole truth'
17. Sornething
'u;makesffia -;)
-this
d) thought
think
to think
;jt";sht
the endof the lesson'
d) during

'Happy Birthday'
18.We sang
"
c) on
bii"
uiu,
19.What do you think we
b) ought
a) aughtto
- our dog -.2C.He soid
b);hose
;;;;-

do in this situation?
c) should

d) aliowed

madeus all very upset'
d) who's
c) witch

per1il u3 3arpaA€ Ha qpry
III '.annurfi npaBr{J'ru ofinnrc

ip"*.*r" od.urx##;;;";;;i"
Ilpu,uep:

She sings .

""nto"R

peqeHlrqy'
ga 1vtAo.BI}ItrHo

= noeua)
ieqnepett'' (10x 1 noeu 10
GIORRIBLE)

hortiblv

@EAUTY) hair.

1. He's a charmingboYwith the most

(EMPLOY), they had to move to a much

2. When Ivan's dad became
smallerflat.

I
in
start(&/singing
3. When they saw us in Beijing, theY

(cHiNA).
(END) line.

an
4. The queuewas so long. It was PracticallY
5. Their
together.
6. It was a

(FRIEND) goesbackto when theY were at primary

(FOG) daYYesterdaY'

7. The aim of this political party is to
8. I havejust met an
9. Alwayswear glassesas a
thesemachines.
10.MonkeYscan climb uP treesvery

:l

'r,

school

(MODERN)the country'
(ADORE)girl. EverybodYlovesher'
(PROTECT) for YoureYeswhen using

(EAsY).
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IV Hanuuru tIJraHoBeraMo rAe MrrcJn{u ga rpe6a. Areo neuc.nnlrrAa vnan nnje
(10 x 0,5 noena :5 roeua)
narpe6an, Htrtwrtu Kocy llpry (0.
/

.dlice works in

1. None of

boysin

Ilpunep:

bank.
plays
neighbourhood

golf asweil as

Jimmy.

a

songproperly.

eiephantcan never learnto sing _

2.That'snonsensei

group of

Bahamasare

islandsto

southernFlorida.

eastof

V Crasn FJrarorry 3arpaAr y oAroBapajyheBpeMe.OSparH narc*iy Ha peA pequ y
peqennqil. (20 x 1 noen = 20 noeHa)
Ilpr.wep:

Last week I lost my book
(never,speak)to her again.

1. If sheoffendsme again,I

(feel) very sorry for him when he faiied.

2. We all
3. 'What did shesay,when you

(tell) her that you

(leave)?'
'She
+ . We

5 .I

(beg) me to stay.'
(haveto) write three.reportssinceMonday.
(brush) my teeth yesterdaywhen she
(walk) into the bathroom.

6.',

'Yes,I

(you, still, visit) your grandparentsevery weekend?'
(go) to seethem this

. Actually, we

(you,last,see)yours?'

evening.When
'Oh,I

.l
tt

(not, see)them for about a month.

: !

i

:l

(ring) thern tonight.

(think) I

(speak,you) German when you were ten?
(send)

8. Craig still hasn't replied to Jane'sletter. She
him one three weeks ago and she

(also,send)him two

e-mails so far this week. She

(not, hear) from him since

he

(move) to Alaska.

o6.uur<y:(5 x 1 noen = 5 noeua)
VI HanuurprcneAeheperreuilqe y IEaeI{BIrorra
Ilpunep: In expensivehotels the pofier carries your luggage to your roon.
fn expensivehotetsyour lugguge is carried to your roorn (by the porte).
1.Nobodyhasmoppedthe floor yet.

2.Theywerestill fixing th€ lightsat 9 o'clock.

3. A carknockedhim down.

4. The examineesmay not.use dictionaries.

you?
5. Did this matter.interest
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roBopy: (5 x 1 noen = 5 noena}
VII l{annruu cJreAehepeveHulle y I{HAI.rpeKTrIoM
llpunep:

"Wkere have you been?"
My mother usks me where I have been.

i. "How did you do it?"
I want to know

2. "Whereis theneareststationer's?"
Couldyoutell me

3. "How many times have they tried to reach me?"
h4aryasksus

4. "Don't forget to call them beforeyou leave."
Shereminds me

5. "ShallI recordthe film for youtvvo."
Marv offers
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